Throw measures 46" [117 cm] x 55"
[140 cm].

NOTE
Throw is worked with 2 strands of yarn
held together throughout.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS

skp: (1 st decrease) Slip 1, knit 1, pass
slipped stitch over.
sk2p: (2 sts decrease) Slip 1, knit 2 sts
together, pass slipped stitch over.

KNIT
SKILL LEVEL
INTERMEDIATE

THROW

Designed by Rebecca J. Venton
Inspired by the Arrowhead Throw
by Grace Alexander

Holding 2 strands of yarn together, cast
on 127 sts.
Knit 2 rows.
Row 1 (Right side): K1, *[yo, skp] 4
times, k1, [skp, yo] 4 times, k1; repeat
from * across.
Row 2: Purl.
Row 3: K2 *[yo, skp] 3 times, yo, sk2p,
[yo, skp] 3 times, yo **, k3; repeat from *
to last 2 sts, ending last repeat at **; k2.
Row 4: Purl.
Repeat Rows 1-4 for lace pattern until
piece measures 54½" [138.5 cm] from
beginning, ending with Row 3.
Knit 2 rows.
Bind off knitwise.

What you will need:
RED HEART® Soft®: 10 balls
9388 Wheat
Susan Bates® Circular Knitting
Needle: 9mm [US 13], 29" [74
cm] long or longer
Yarn needle
GAUGE: 11 sts = 4" [10 cm];
16 rows = 4" [10 cm] in lace
stitch with 2 strands of yarn
held together. CHECK YOUR
GAUGE. Use any size needles
to obtain the gauge.

FINISHING

RED HEART® Soft®,
Art. E728 available
in solid color 5 oz
(141 g), 256 yd (234 m), print
4 oz (113 g), 204 yd (187 m),
and heather 4 oz (113 g), 212
yd (194 m) balls

Zigging Knit Throw
We love how this neutral-color throw knit
in Soft® yarn feels restful and serene. But
when you want to add a pop of color to
your special relaxing place, use this zigzag
pattern in any eye-catching shade.

Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS

cm = centimeters; k = knit; k2tog = knit
2 sts together; mm = millimeters; st(s)
= stitch(es); tog = together; yo = yarn
over; [ ] = work directions in brackets
the number of times specified; * or ** =
repeat whatever follows the * or ** as
indicated.

continued...
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